
Hesba Stretton 

Benjamin Smith, her father, 

owned a bookstore. By the 

time she finished school, Miss 

Stretton had read most of the 

books in his shop. 

When Miss Stretton moved 

to the city, she saw many 

hungry, ragged children living 

on the streets. She hoped her 

stories would make people 

want to help poor children. 

Miss Stretton’s house 
Miss Stretton’s grave 



Her father, Morris Brenner, 

ran a junk shop, while her 

mother, Cecilia, mothered 

seven children. Sarah was in 

the middle of five sisters. 

Sydney Taylor 

Jo felt lonely, especially at 

bedtime. So Mrs. Taylor told 

her stories of herself growing 

up with five sisters and, later, 

some brothers. She wrote the 

stories down for Jo to read.    

Sarah’s family of five sisters  
Mrs. Taylor gets a prize for her good stories 



Dr. Paul White 

Dr. White operates 
Dr. White’s family 

Richard White, his father, had 

been a soldier in Africa. He 

told Paul African stories and 

taught him some Zulu,         

a South African language. 

After two years in Africa, Mrs. 

White got very sick. They 

had to go back to Australia. 

Dr. White was so lonely for 

Africa that he began writing 

stories about their years there.   



Meindert de Jong 

 Wierum, the fishing village by the dike,        

where Mr. De Jong grew up 

Mr. De Jong’s cat watches 

him type one of his books 

To help his family earn money, 

Meindert raised chickens and 

sold eggs door-to-door,  

charging 2¢ more per dozen 

than eggs in the store. 

Mr. and Mrs. De Jong did not 

have any children of their 

own, but Mr. De Jong loved 

to read or tell his stories to 

his nieces and nephews. All of 

his books are about children.   



Johanna Spyri 

The schoolhouse that Mrs. Spyri attended 

is now The Johanna Spyri Museum Mrs. Spyri and her son Bernhard 

Johanna grew up in Hirzel, a 

village above Lake Zurich, the 

snow-capped Alps in the 

background. Johanna, often 

called Hanni, loved to read.  

Mrs. Spyri often visited her 

friends who lived in the 

Alps. She took walks, mak-

ing friends with the chil-

dren who lived there. They 

gave her story ideas.  


